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"Time" Is on Their Side 

, 
,ro. f~ 

By ELIEZFlR WHAR TMAN 

Jerusalem. 
I don't know how my readers celebrated 

New Year's eve (known here in Israel .as 
Saint Sylvester's Feast) but I remember dIs, 
~inctIy how I spent the evening. Together 
with a neighbor, I was on guard duty, patrol. 
ing our neighborhood for three hours after 
midnight. . 

Once every ,two weeks I do a stmt of 
guard duty to ensure - hopefully - that 
what happened in Kiryat S~mona, ~a'alot, 
Naharia Beit Shaan, Ruchnlya and KIbbutz 
Shamir doesn't happen in Nayot, the area of 
Jerusalem in which we live. 

Readers may recall that the pla~es I men· 
tioned were the scenes of terrorist attacks 

The prestigious Times of London ran a full page ad last upon the civilian population. Yassir Amfat:s 
month placed there by a pro.Arab committee, calling for thugs broke into apartment houses, and, m 
the ' of private British contributions to aid one case _ Ma'alo~ _ into !l school and shot 

ni.~s:;:t:.llJ~2~~~~'~~b~d.h sneets blanket every one th~y could,' untt! they w,:re. cut 

l~~i~~~~~i~'~( have the balance d9wn by troops,wbich stormed the 'bUlldmgs. In',the,U.S., daily , In the wake of the disaster at Ma'alot 
full P!!ge 'ads givin~ where twenty-tl1rl,:~ ~ig~ school stu.d~nts died, 

AI~ab "infot;mation" servo the, GOv,ernment organized the CIVt! Guard. 
of?;y.lh~Lt, ~1i.V€'~V'ou.' It' :~tS a 19t 'of It called upon citizens, men and women, to' 

~ralbs hav~, 'gre~t, gops of volimtarily patr,ol their neighborhoods. Head. 
Y;i'i~i~~~iasinl~ly ." quarters ;W.ere set ',up in scliools. where art;ns, 
II! ""V""". to'many of -us in in the main World War II carb~nes supplIed 

the North Atne1,1i'lan Anglo.Jewish press is that we are from U.S. stocks, we:r,e stored. The volun. 
losing \ the, 'prop!l~anda w~r. W~ simply do not ,have. the teers were instructed in their use and orga. 
wherewithal to compete ":Ith Falsa.' ,and ~omp~y. BesIdes, nized into three nightly shifts once every 
he has one other thmg gomg for hihl:' hIS hatred for ~ews two weeks' depending on the number of 

Zionists) can be by of bIgots volunteers from the district. 
w(>tIlJ; from to the low. And so pnce ,a jortn,iglit, bundled up 

~;i.x~!n11 "JilttAJ;:"', '~~:rbti!il~~i~~~~!~;~~~cf~~ " against the',cola, 1:"appear at the school a few 
rj -;)f\~ied,~li;im ; m,i}JllteJl, before ,my s?i~t bc:gins, pick 1,lp my 

ha~~e~.! a . carbine .(a we~on Mtn"which 1 fIrst became 
····~~~~~t;~;~i~~;,: ~:~~~i~~,::~' 'acquainted during World War.,-!~) aI?-d, to-

;:fi~~~Sg:~!~~t~!~" gether with a neigh!lor,,' make, a ()O~~lDUOUS 
~~~td~~!!~~~r~~~:'~r~r!r round of Nayot, keepin~r a wt'tchful ~e. ~pen for any suspicious 91o.v:emc:~ts, ~ny. ~USPICIOUS_. 

parce,1 in a dQQnyay. (which c.~~4 turn out 
to be a time ,bQ;nb,), and any:t1#~g unusual 
whioh could ind~~at~ the' pre~~lDc,e o~ terrQr
ists. 1 don't'Ja¥)w wh~t4er O\lrjpresence m .. 
the 'area has served to frighten pH llI?-Y ~ould 
be attapJi;ers - there.1.!ave bee,n.J?o mCldents 
- butl1-do know that sine~ t1Je patrols -yvere 
instituted, the inoidenoe of t1ieft has dropped 
off ·sharply. 

!~~~~I~~~~~~;~I~~~~i~~~ Sometimes, looking at those wh~ appear to'piok up their weapons at the schoQI, I am 
brotlletihcJ(xlan'tl..... reminded' of Lord 'Wellington's re~ark as he 

,;, inspected his" nondescript" trOQPs, before an 
important battle. "I dQn't know whet4er they 
wilJ.>"frighten' the . enemy"" i.be tQld an ,aid~; 
"but they certainly seare thl,'l hell out Qf mel 

I, rather ,doubt if so~~ 'Of theeldl!rly 
matrons WQuld know' which end of the rifle 
tl! point' at any ~ut they IQQt{ 11-8, 
thQugl): ,they ar,e WIth he~lthy ~Jill~~, . 

lI~r~:~f~:~~ir~:: of them WQuid have ,n his hQme in Ii state 

t..~ ~ •• 

They can sleep, secure in the knowledg~.;;, ,;~ . 
that they are immun~ from. att~ck even 
though the PLO terrorIst organlza!t';)Ds have 
offices in their cities, Qpenly recruJtm~ mur
derers to operate inside Israel. The~r gov· 
ernments feel free to. cooperate WIth the 
gangs; their P~ime Ministers are photo.
graphed embracmg Arafat, Ha,;",atma, Hl!b. 
bash and the heads of the other ktller Qrganlz. 
ations (as do. respected French and German 
leaders visiting Beirut). And as I and. my 
neighbors patrQI Nayot, the representatives 
of the organizations sending t~e murderers 
on their missions into Israel, Sit as honored 
observers in the UN. 

Well I fQr Qne do not like to see the 
people ~f Beirut sleeping soundly at night. 
I would not, of course, send murder squ~ds 
into. their home, 'hut I would very much h!<e 
to see the Israeli air force come over the City 
at night, setting the air: raid sirens ~Qwling, 
getting tb,e peQple' Qf Beirut Qut Qf the~r warm 
beds, running to. an air raid shelter. If I can· 

'nQt sleep, I dQn't see any reaSQn why ,they 
should. I don't want any bombs to. be droppe~, 
of CQurse but a shower of leaflets wouldn t 
hurt info~ming the Beirutians that as lorig as 
the Lebanese-based terrQrist gangs CQntinue 
to Qperate against their neighbors to the 
south. they won't get much sleep. 

After a terrorist raid I would not only see 
to it that terrorist targets are hit, 1 would 
.send planes sWQoping low over the Leban~se 
capital, hreakillg every pane of gl.ass WIth 
their sQnic ,bQoms, and would keep It up 'day 
after day until the peQple Qf Beirut, unab~e 
to. sleep at night and unable to. carry on theIr 
regular commerce by day, WQuld get so. fed 

, up that they WQuld force their government to. 
drive out the terrorists. For as long as the 
terrQrists continue to operate with impunity, 
there will 'be no end to my ·guard duty. I 
,would go back to. the days of 'Moses who. 
made life" so miserable for PharaQh that he 
was forced at last to' agree to MQses' demand.. 

I realize that this would cause a hue and 
cry at the UN abQut "Israeli aggressiQn" with 
the delegates accusing us of every imagina~le 
cr.ime. 1 know that the western countrles 
would "deplore" Israel's actions and would 
urge her to show "restraint". (Kissinger 
would prQbably call it "cQJillter-prQductive.") 
I fUl'ther realize that nQt a fe~ hypersensitive 
Jews would term the Israeli reactiQn as "irre
sPQnsiblel ' and "provQcative". 1 should like 
them .to exchange places with me. . 

Yes, let them get up in the middle of the 
night,to makE! sure that a time bomb has riot 
been placed outside the front d€lor, to walk 
about ~the neighborhood in freezing rain to' 
ensure that-a band Qf desperados hasn't hQled 
up in the school arQund, the corner waiting 
until the bell rings. 

, • , • , • I 

,.{ , Their is' nQt disturbed by the fact 
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THEODORE BIKf:iL 

Theodore !Bikel will appear In 
Concert on Wednesday, Jan. 22, 
8:30 p.m., at the Centennial Con,
cart HalL Advance tickets can be 
purchased at the four Eaton's ATO 
outlets: Downtown, Pol'O Park, Lorn· 
bahl Concourse and the U. of M. 

, He will appear under the auspices 
of the Rose Halparin Chapter of 
Hadassah. 

Born in Vienna, Bikel was 13 , 
when he and his parents left Aus
tria for Palestine, ' Bitten the 

'" 

playing the RUSSian colonel in 
"The Love of Four CDlonels," 

In ownerous films Bikel's ability 
to tackle an enormous range of 
roles is amply demonstrated. Just 
consider a Chinese crook, a Scot· 
tish pDlice officer, an American 
University dean, a Russian sub
mru-ine skipper, a Czech MVD offi· 
cer, a Jewish refugee, a Greek 
peanut vend Dr, a Hind,u doctor, an 
Austrian nobleman, and 'a Hun· 
garian linguist among many othl)l's. 

Bikel's literary side, lIS author, 
raconteur, and lecturer, is evidenc· 

. ed in one·man shows he conceived 
Wrote and starred in for NBC's 
The Eternal Light, and'CBS' "Look 
up and' Live." His 9().minute One
man television show "One Night 
Stand" and his weekly radio pro
gram "At Home 'With Theodore 
Bikel" enjoyed national syndica. 
tion. 

One of the wo.rld's 11\ost b,eloved 
folk singers, and a founder' of the 
Newport Folk Festival, the' multi. 
faceted entertaiper has all)lell;l-'ed 
in concerts everywhere: Bikel has 
recorded 16 albUms folksongs, 

Reprise en· 
titlilld ~·}".Ne\V !l)llY~:,. :in ildditioii t~ 

latest, "Silent 
in 1943. A year later the freedom songs' of 
Hahimah to help found lSr,/J,ellSi>Vii;t., Jews, is based on, tape8 
'Chamber Theatre.. '.. , _" " ' 

I ' .' , -' \, ." ~ " 

, In 1946 Bikel entered, London's 
Royal Academy' 'Of Ilrariiatic·'Arrt 
from which he gradu'!lted with 
honors. It was at this time that 
he 'began to develop serious. in· nV1Dg 

terest hi the guitar arid folk muslc: I'J ~as <lor il~a.IlIY 

Bikel is 
Sir Laurence Olivier was so im. 

pressed', wi;th. ~i.Iqli tIrat he offer· 

ed him'il roI'e"'iii' i;;~r~~~ •. I~~~.~i~~~iWii;h~::~~~~~:f~2"""'" 
From 

career has been 
superiOT stage and screen 
also In London 
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